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a seat near the middle of , tie aisle. Ier
entrance would not have attracted more
than pausing notice had it not been for

,9.S 4
DESERTED FAMILY; FOUND

TORF.IN"!hAF lMFFiY0

amotts i rams
Masher Mashed ,

By Drunken Man

Cheerful Idiot on Seattle Car

Called Down In Proper
:' Fashion.

the tact that she was hardly seated
before an individual on the opposite
side of the aisle began to display more
than a passing interest in the young
woman.' ;': ' '

;

He opened his coat, displaying a
large diamond of the "guarantee! un it

Well-to-d-o

anddetectable" kind, a fancy waistcoat and

Merchant Deserts

Children Leaving
Them Starving.

numerous other indications of the pro

The Southwest Limited Kansas Oitjr to

Chicago, The Overland limited to Chicago

via 6raaha, The Tioncer Limited St. Paul

to Chicago, run via . .

Chicago, Milwaukee 6; St. Paul

fessional masher. He rivited his gaze
upon the young woman and cleared his
throat audibly, His advances were ap

(Seattle
'
II boarded a Ballard car at Interbay,

and a be ambled up the aisle, hie parently unseen. Next he arched his
eyebrows and on optic closed withbreath reeking with the fume of whhv

ky and hie unkempt beard giving hi
New York, Feb. 3. Without any fire Ing has been heard of him since. Mrs.

In the stove, no food In the house and .Siege! sent out an alarm through the
not a cent with which to buy coal and 'police, but all search has been In vain.

a wink, the meaning of which could
not be misconstrued. The object of his

Railvv advances moved restlessly In her seatav feature a weather-beate- n appearance,
other poaenger on the car epread out

pace alongalde them which they feared and, shifting her position, gazed out of0
the necessities of life, Mr. Aforrt

Sleget and her, seven children, the old-

est of whom is 12, were found starving

Mrs. Siegel fell behind in her rent for
the Hopkirui street apartments, and last
Monday was forced to move. The janl- -he might appropriate to his own use.

He apparently realized that clone con

the window Into the sereet. This put
an end to the pantomime for the time
but only for a few minutes. Suddenly
he became Interested In the scenery on
the other side of the car and changed
hi seat Then a verbal advance, the
exact Import of which could not be
heard by nearby passengers, was made.

ln two 1111 furnished, wretched rooms,, tor gave her 33 and hetpeh her to get
they call their home at 28 Meserolei rooms at 28 Meserole street The wo-- )
street The condition of the family man had disposed of most of he turn!-wa,- E

discovered by neighbor who re-!tu- re lij order, to buy, fuel and food, so
ported the case to the police of the there was little to move to the two gg

street station, and by them it was tie rooms that make up their present

Each route offers numerous .attractions.

The principal thing to insure a quick,
com fortallo trip east is to see that your,
tickets read via the Chicago, Milwaukee &

tact wae not Invited by any of the half
score passengers aboard, and (elected
a teat at the far end of the car, where
he could be alone and peer with bis
blood-sh- ot eye at the other occupants
of the coach as they entered and alight
et No one paid any further atten Things were growing unbearable. Four

men, perfectly aware of what was transtibn to the man who eat thus with his
plrlng, looked annoyed, but none dideye roaming about the carft. S. ROWC

Gcntnl Agent else but move nervously in his seat134 Third Street, Portland

wretched home Now the poor woman
would be glad to get work and support'
her children, but that she cannot leave ;

her baby. Her neighbors are poor and ,

can give but little aid. An agent of i

the charities department will make an
investigation, while the police will
make another attempt to find the

'husband. ',, ;

called to the atention of the charities

department i '' ?
, (

'

,Mrs. Slegel's husband, who was a
prosperous produce dealer with' a store
at Leonard and Siegel streets, lived un-

til nine weeks ago with his family at
8? Hopkins street He then sold out
bis business and drawing his money
from the bank disappeared, and noth- -

Bli blocks further on a modestly
gowned young woman entered and took Away up in the far corner of the car

the individual of the unkempt whiskers
and the alcoholic breath who had up to
this time been apparently, lost to the

o Mysterious Circumstance.
On was pale and sallow and the

other fresh and rony. Whence the dlf pantomime being enacted, suddenly ar
ose and walked midway down the aislefere nee? - She who is blushing with

health uses Dr. Klnar's New Life Pill
to maintain It. My gently arousing the Passengers who observed him thought

he was about to leave the car, but he

New Style Restaurant
Everything Pint Class. The Beste Market Affords.

, Open Day and Night. Good Service. ,

iasy orKan s iney comoeii good aires
Hon and head off constipation. Try

AMENDAENT IS FILED

. STRIKING OUT PROVISION
mem. uruy cents at Charles Rogers wasn't

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OFfit Uth St. mxI door to Griffin Bro.
and tdjolnlnj th Offlc Saloon ASTORIA, OREGON

As he reached the point in the car
where the now thoroughly affrlghtened
young woman sat, he paused. It was
but for a moment, however. The next
Instant his heavy hand descended upon
the shoulder of the tormentor. He had

ASTORIA NATIONAL BANK
Denver, Jan. 3. The New todayat Astoria, in the state of Oregon, at

the close of business, January 11, 1904:

' '
- RESOURCES.

no time to parley. With a vise-lik- e

grip under which the man squL-me- d in

says:'
'

The fourth amendment to the arti-

cles of incorporation 'f the Colorado
Fuel & Iron Company has been filed

with the secretary of state striking
from the constitution ot the company

Loans and discounts 1.1305,438 44 evident pain, the heretofore shunned
Overdrafts, secured and un- - pasenger raised him from his seat es

FRESH AND CURED MEATS i

Wholesale and Retail ' " f '

Ships, Logging Camps and Mills supplied on short iotice.

LIVE STOCK BOUGHT AND SOLD

WASHING

ecured .... 6,86? S3 sorted him to' the platform and calmly
ejected him from" the car as It rounfl-- ,

debenture bonds of the company and at
last accounts f3,000,000 of the same are
yet outstanding. One of the stock-
holders of bonds yet to be deposited
has made Inquiry as to whether he
would be paid Interest on his bonds if
they were not deposited by the speci-
fied tirrtf and. he has. receievi potjfl- -

uaiioh that he wouid not
It Is stated that unless the bondhol-

dersconsent to the Bfting of the 'float-

ing indebtedness there is likely to be
a contest over the transfer of the coal
arid iron land of the company to the
Rocky Mountain Coal ft Iron Company.

the provision; against Incumbrance on.U. B. bond to secure elf
culation .... .V.,.'....:. 12,500 00

Premrum on U. S. bonds,, 750 00

Stocks, securities, etc. 75,111 9

ed the curve at the foot of Harrison
street
, The conductor, who had up to thisCTtlllllAXIIIlIIXllirTTTTTTTriTTTTTTTtTmilllllitTTy

Its property under the lMefi,6od of

bonds outstanding, It was Voted to in-

crease the capital WM of the com-

pany at a meeting of the Stockholders
on Monday, and for this reasflrt the
amendment was made. Next Saturday
is the last day for the deposit of the

2,600 00

time been aware of the situation Inside
the car, looked amazed that this func-

tion should be so unceremoniously ap-

propriated but a few words of explana-
tion silenced his protest and the car

10,330 ,00

Banking house,
'

furniture
and fixtures

Other real estate owned ..
Due from national bank

(not reserve agents) .....
Due from state bank and

-HOTE L PORTLAND
The Finest Hotel In the Northwest 2,387 80

sped Into the city, minus the man with
the loud vest and " the best ImmitaUonbanker E,7iT 7

on earth" stone iirtita shirt front TDue from 'approved reserve

be had completed his course in college.
I do not think he has met with foul
play, but believe that he has either be-

come temporarily deranged from his In-

jury or else is lying In his room,
wherever-tha- t is, ill."

PORTIiANO; OREGON. agent ........... 741.564 44
. Cannery Ordered Sold.Check and other cash items Llfl OS

Belllngham Feb. 8 Judge NetererNote of other national
NORTHERN PACIFIC today ordered the receiver, J. L. Eastbank .... 1.190 00

on, to sell the Sehome cannery to the

IN SEARCH

OF STUDENT
'

'i " ,.:' ;

Young Man AUtndinj HoboKen

' Institution Disappears and
Continues Missing. '.

FRIENDS JOIN IN SEARCH

A DIRECT LINE
to Chic and all point east; Louis-

ville, Ifemphla, New Orleans, and all

highest bidder on March 12.265 78

Fractional paper currency,
nickel and cent .,

Lawful Money Reserve In
; Rank; Vix:

Specie .... $61,068 80

Thna Card ol Tratus

. r. . PORTLAND.
Wanted.

Young man wanted to help in kltch

ftelly of Many Churches.

New York, Feb. I. Forty-tw- o

churches were represented by 142 dele-

gates who took dinner last evening at
the Tompkins Avenue Congregational
church. The dinner was held in the
church parlors. The occasion was the

point ouU.
v Leaves Arrive

Legal tender notes. 2,235 00 63,303 80
en. Good wages to the right person
Call On or address J, R. Hitter, Ham

Redemption fund with U. S,
mond Eating House, Hammond, Ore,treasurer (5 per cent cir annual Church Extension rally of the

Puget Sound Limited .7 :S am 1:41 pa)
Kansas Clty-S- U Louie

8peclal U:10 am 1:45 pro
North Coast Limited S:S0 on T:M a m
Tacoma and Seattle Night

Express .. 11:15 pm 1:0$ pnTake Puest Sound Limited or North

culation) 625 00

Thought by Father of YouthAll EDITOR'S ,Total .........3564,933 36
Coast Limited for Gray's Harbor points

That Itecent Injury lias
Temporarily Derag-ne-

Sou's Mind.
LIABILITIES.j axe ruget sound Limited tor Olym-

pic direct-Tak- e

Puget Bound Limited or Kan
EXPERIENCECapital stock paid in $ 50,000 00

Surplus fund 10,000 00

Undivided profits, less ex
New York, Feb. 8. Members of the

sas City-S- t. Louis Special for points
on South Bend branch.

Double dally train eervlee on Dray's
Harbor branch.

Pour train daily between Portland,
Tacoma and Seattle.

penses and taxes paid..., 15,132 74 h K3 Trn!n::nt cf H freshman class of the Stevens InstiNational bank notes out

standing 12,000 00 tute or Technology, Hoboken, N, J., the
Individual, deposit subject detectives of that city and the father

to check ......1224,059 72 of J. Wesley Mitchell, Jr, of Stratford,
Demand certificate of de- -

Congregational churches of Greater
New York, which is always held Sn

some prominent city church and tin-

der the auspices of the Church Exten-
sion Society.

After the dinner a short business
meeting of the society was held.' Each
officer and chairman of committee
gave reports. - It was announced that-th-

total receipts for church extension
work during the past year were $806

and the total expenditures 18698.73,

leaving a balance of tS6J.87. New
chuiehes had been established, and
many struggling congregations given
an impetus to start by this society,
whose special business it is to draw
congregations together, help. them to
establish a home and enable to clear
that home of debts.

Rev. bobert J. Kent In a short

speech on the work of the Church Ex-

tension Society, explained that It had
been in existence eleven

'

years," and
that its work in providing new

Conn., a student In the Institute, are
searching the boarding houses for theposit ....... 53,001 82 ' ..,

See that your ticket read via the

IllinoU Central R. R. Thoroughly mod-

ern train connect with all transconti-

nental line at St, Paul and Omaha.

It your friend are coming west let a

knew and w will Quote them direct
the specially low nte now In effect

from all eastern point.

Any Information a to rate, route,
etc., cheerfully given on application.

B. H. TRUMBULU Commercial

Agent, 141 Third street, Portland, Or.

J, C. LINDSICT, T. F. P. A., 141

Third street, Portland, Or.

P. B. THOMPSON. 7. ft. P. A.,

young man, who has not been heard ofTime certificates of de-

posit .... ..... 199,649 68

Certified checks.. 1,000 00 477,800 62
ince January 18 .

"As the
. Crow Flies"

The shortest line between
Minneapolis, St. Paul and
Chicago is

Effect tfitii

CUTICUm REMEDIES.

A EraiMla Testinicnlal m
a ISost Intelligent ud

'

- TrystA'orlfijf Lady. Zl

Mitchell entered the freshman class
in September. He stayed in Hoboken
each week from Monday until Friday
and the balance of. the time he spent
with his parents at Stratford. ' He was

Total ............ ..1564,933 86

State of Oregon, county of Clatsop, ss:

; I, J. E. Higgins, cashier of the
above-name- d bank, do solemnly swear

that the above statement is true to
the best of my knowledge and belief.

of a retiring disposition and never told
his rooming place to any of the stu

A tumor came on my neck and In a dents, and by chance never mentioned
it to his parents, thus leaving no clew

churches had been most beneficent. Its
ASK THE AGENT FOR

TICKET5
or the searchers to work upon.

On Thursday, January 14, while leav work was active and it was always

ing the institute building, he fell, Btrik

J. E. HIGGINS, Cashier.
. Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 28th day of January, 1904,

GEO. C. FULTON. Notary Public
Correct Attest: 1 . ..

Geo. H. George,
Wm. H. Barker, '
A. Scherneckau, Directors.

morft ready to help and could be called

upon by any congregation who wasing bis head. In speakng of this to his
father on the following Sunday, he said really in earnest ' about starting a

church. . -
,

-

that he experienced a buzzing Sensa
tion at the time in his head, which

physicians say may have been. the
i

Dead Made Lifelike. ..

Paris, Feb." S.M. Bertilllon bas destarting of the formation of a clot of

ItOXUljlOOS TsflVEL blood. . , ''V;:,.,:, vised a new method for the better
Monday, January 18, young Mitchell identification of unknown bodies taken

the route of the famous

North--l
Western

Limited
t'Th Trsln Por Comfort;'

v every night in the year.
Before itAitlngoo atrip no matter

where write for IntnreNtlng lnforma- -
tlou about comfortable traveling. ,

H. L SISLER, General Agent
132 Third St Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TKASDALE,
General PanspiiKer Agent,' , st ,. Paul, Mian.

returned to. New York,, visited the
Church Publishing

s

Company, then a
to the morgue. The fact that photo-

graphs of dead persons do not always
Th, "Northwestern Llmltd" trains,

eleotrio lighted throughout, both Inside
and out., and steam heated, are with-
out exception, the finest trains ia the
world.. They embedy the latest newest
and best Ideas for comfort convenience

day or two it was as large as half aa
orange. I was very ranch alarmed for
fear ' it was '

malignant. My friend
tried to persuade me to consult my
physician 5 bat dreading that be would
Insist on using the knife, I would not
consent to go. ; Instead, I got Cutionra
Resolvent and Cutlcnra Ointment I
took the former according to direc-
tions, and spread a thick layer of the
Ointment on the swelling. On renew-
ing it I would batho my neck In very
warm water and Cutlcura Soap. In a
few days the Cutlcura Ointment had
drawn the swelling to a head, when It
broke. Every morning it was opened
with a large sterilized needle, squeezed
and bathed, and fresh Ointment put
on. Pu and blood, and a yellow,
cheesy, tumorous matter came ont In
about three or four weeks' time this
treatment completely eliminated the
tumor. The soreness that had ex-

tended down into my chest was all
gone, and my neck now seems to be
perfectly well. , '

"About five or six year ago my'ais
ter had a similar experience, used the

. Cutlcura Remedies with magical effect.
I am willing you should use my testi-
monial, with the farther privilege of
revealing my name tnd address to such
persons as may wish to substantiate
the above statements by personal letter
to me." Chicago, Nov. 12, 1902.

. So!4 thrmcfoat th inwta. Ctkam IWrnL Mt.
form tt tbooluta Cottt Pll i, x. pi Tll of

Islmtnt, tfa.. Soup, ire. Dtnott i London, V Charter.
bouM H-- i I"". 1 Rm it It fain Boilon, 1 Colam.
tu Art. Putwr rni( Clwtn. Lorp.. l'ropiuUu,mr tat "Uew I Cm Untj ilvamu. ,

well portray that person as he appear-

ed whn alive created "difficulties.

This M Bortllllon overcame by the In

photographic engraving establishment
ori William street," and has hot since
been seen. It is known that he visited
the last mentioned place, as some work
which he left to be executed was re

jection of glycerine Into the eyes of tbt

body whoreupon the lids open and be
' '..TO..

SPOKANE, ST. PAUL, DULUTH.
' MINNEAPOLIS. CHICAGO AND

' ALL POINTS BAST, :
turned to his home In Stratford. v ' come life like, the Hps redden and tne

whole face seems to revive, making itJ. Wesley Mitchell, Sr., is in Hobok
en, helping in the search. ' There are possible to take a photograph resemb

2
TRAINH DAIL.Y

PAST TIME ling the person before death. '" :2 over seven hundred furnished rooms In

that city, Mr. Mitchell said of his son

last night. - h.:- -

and luxury ever offered the travelling
public, and altogether ar the most
complete and splendid production cf tht
car builder' art. ; i.x.v

,v Theee splendid Train
Connect With.

'
The" Great Northern

The Northern Pacific an

V The Canadian FaclHc
AT ST, PAUL FOB

'
CHICAGO and the BAST,

No extra charge for these uperioi
acommodatlons and all classes of tick-
ets are available tor passge en the
trains on this line are protected hi U
Interlocking ?loo System.

rilYR.QYAl: f'SU.8 . Many Would Be Nurses.

New Westminster, B. C Feb. S'Wesley does not smoke or drink and
vrminiu vmj ntne.

SArr. .utrriin!, l.n.llo, ..ktirunlrt is very studious. 1 could not afCOrd to Many young Canadian women are anx-

ious to go to Japan to act 'as nurses In

For Full Particular,! Rate, Polders,
Etc., Call on or Address

, R. DICKSON,
, , , . City Ticket Agent.

123 Third Street, Portland. , .'

fll First Avenue, Seattle. Wash.
8. QV TERKES, O. W. P. A.

send bim to college, so he worked for

the necessary money. He waa always
talking of Germany and had frequently

case of war between Bussla and Japan,
and the Canadian militia depot is beingand Krllr fbr f,ur, lr r.ll. Hl.ftOB TMllmnnl.l.. Holds,

11 DtJt)"". (hlrhnlrrl l,.lull expressed his desire to go there after flooded with their applications.IfmWm tut tvn. JladiHa kauar. PIULA X


